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mentary paper be partly inconsistent with one
of an earlier date, then suchi latter instrument
will revoke the former, as to tho8e parts oniy,
where they are iniconsiFtenit." -Lemage v.
Goodban, 1 P. &D1. 5 7.

WiI/-Knowledqe and Approval of i/s Con-
tents.-It is essential to, the validity of a will,
that at the time of its execution the testator
should know and approve of its contents.
IIastilow v. Stobie, 1 P. & D. 64.

Will-(Codicdl.-Where a ivili and codicil
have been in existence, and the will lias been
revoked, the Court %%ill not, grant probate of
the codicil, unless it is satisfied that the testa-
tor intended it to opvrate eeparately from the
will. In the goods tf Grcig, 1 P. & D. 72.

.Adultery of Husbonid-Miliseoiidtci of Wife
-Judicial Separatwni refîised.-In a wNilè&s
suit for dissolution t!e husband wvas proved to
have been guilty of za lultery, but of ne other
inisconduct; and tIe wvife ivas proved to have
been guilty cf cruelt '-, and of wilitil separation
fr-ont te busband 1 d'ore bis a(tlitery, and
without reasoniable t cntse, anîd of' %%Il'iti ne-
gleet and inisconduci conducing to bis ailul-
tery. The Court reiuied b. granit a decrec of
judiciai separation on the -round of' the lais
band's adultery, andi iii the exercise oft is dis.-
cretion, disrnissedt thc petition. Boi-ehantz v.
Boreharn, 1 P. & D).

Dissolution of lrig-osno f
WJ'fe by coCrcioÎt of Iusbanid.-Iti a suit Gy a
ivife for a dissouîtimn of marriage, it vas prov-
ed that thi lîsband bal been guilty of adul-
tery and o-f crneity, and also that lie had iv
threats andi by pers'ouîal violen)ce cüerceil the
petitiont-r intt. Jcadîîîg, a Iîifý ct' prostitution,
andtibad ]ivcd uipu-i tbe nioney which shc ob-
tained by prostitution. The Court being
satisfied that sucbilet( led this life contrary to
bier own wiii and desire, anti in conisequence
of the coercion of the busbanid, exercised tlic
discretion given to if, by dissolving, the unar-
niage, notwithistanding the wife' s adtinery.
Coleman v. Coleman, 1 P. & D. 8L.

CHANCERY APPEALS.

Statute cf Frauds-Agreenent Io make
Will.-Previous]y Lo a miarriage the intended
liusband and wife agreeti in wvriting, that the

husband should have the wife's property for
bis life, paying lier £80 a-year pin-meney,
and that shie should have it after his death;
and they gave instructions for a settlenient
upon that footingr. The settiement was ac-
cordingly prepared, when tliey agreed that
tbey would have no settîcinent; the husband
proinisingr, as the wife alieged, th at lie would
make a will givin, bier ail lier property. The
marriage took place, and the husband mnade
a will accordingly. Afler lus deathi a sub-
sequent and diflkrent ivili w-as found :--Held,
that, under tbe circuinstances, there was flot
witiîin the Statute ofFr;ýauds any conLract to,
make a wili, and that there hiad been ne part
performance wbichi would take the case out of
the statute. The miarriage w'as no part per-
formiance. Part performance by the par/y la
be charged will not Lake a case out of the sta-
tute. Ca/on v. Galon, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 137.

P'ublic Corpany-Forfeifure of Shares.-
Tue directors of a conupany nmade an arrange-
muent witb a sharebiolder wlio wîshied to retire
froin the conipaiy, fliat on payment by hini
of a sumn of Inoîicv bis shares should be de-
clarcd furfeitcd for non-paynîent of a cali
wlîiciî biad been nmade. The money wvas paiti
and the shares transfcrred to tbe cornpany.
Tveive yeat-- altcrwards tlue comipany xvas
wcuind up, andi two years after that an appli-
cation was nmade to place tbe shuarebiolder on
the li.t of' conitribuitories :-IIeld, reversinig
the de6ciôin of the Master of the Rils, that
tue ýsharcholder ongbit to be placed on ftic list,
as Lue arrangenment Nvas not within the power
of thie dîrecturs, andi was a fraud on the ofher
t-bareliol' 1c-Q. 'l'li sharebolders in a coni-
pany are not bournd to look into ftie manage-
nient, and w~ii1 flot be lield to bave notice of
evcrytbiingr which bias been done by the direc-
tor.;, wlîo nay be assunied by the sharehiolders
to hav-e tlone their duty. Iu re Agriculturist
Gat/le Iasurance Go., Law Rep. 1 Chl. 161.

Bank-ruptcy-Qfficial Assignees.-Suins of
money wliich cannot be appropriated te any
particular bankruptcy miay be paid te the
unclaimed dividend account. Lai re Grahtam,
Law Rcp. 1 Clu. 175.

Trade Mark.-No trader can adopt a trade
mark se resembling that of another trader,

[Deceniber, 1866.


